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CHAPTER VII

Richard Seville was Bet a favorite
trtth hi aether, though be hid nrtr
ulrta her the least trouble. Ht was a
tart, alight young man, but thert was
eo dignity la hU height for It u
neutralised by a stoop coaveylng the
lmprreslaa that be bad not strength
enough to bold himself upright lit
Humeri were eeld, though gentle, aad
he give general Impression of lan-

guid circulation aad extreme correct
see. He had Inherited something of
the SarMU Indifference to everything
art his oa peculiar taste or faa

dee. aad a good deal or hU aacle Et
erica's ohtcseues as regarded peraoa
al dhclsctios. Ills keea-sigzte- d moth
r soaa pereelred that her Crst-bor- a

would never falsi her ambitions aspl
ration, aad Thii 'contributed "to her
Strong preference for her younger son,
ea who career the had buflt her
2pe. though hU choice of a profee-alc- a

had greatly aaaeyod her Hugh
Iiad inherited all the plebeian energy
which made his maternal grandfather
awwealthj and caefcl member of the
rosussaitj. and be cared JUUe for an
Troaal dlstlactloa not earned by
himself. Nature Intended him for a
radical, and the accident of birth and
early asaodatloa gare bio certain
aristocratic leaning, which tsade him
a tolerably round-minded- , man,

He aad hi brother were excellent
friends, la spite st tfc Jew estimate
each had of the ether's tastes.
' The arrlral of Richard was. on the
whole, an agreeable change In Iht rou
tine of life at Inglefleld. He soon dla--

corered that Hop Dewaoad-wa- s a
sympathetic listener, he therefore coa

Glided to her the great cheste'he had
coacelred of compiling a book to con

, tain all the English phrase aad pror
'erba that were distinctly derived from
,the Anglo-Saxo- aad he soon grew
nuSdently familiar to ask if Mis
Deamond would be so good as to aa-ils- t

blm In his work, wheaerer his mother
could spare her.

i """I will do so with "pleasure, Mr.
she returned. In her frank, fear-'lea- s

way. "But you mast ask your
Bother's permission, and before me.
She Is a person not to be trlSedwlth."

--I know that." he said, hastily, "and
I will do so on the first opportunity"
"Which he did. In a nervous, hesitating

' way. t
"Who care n phrase?" re-

plied Mrs. Sarllle. contemptuously
"Miss Desmond would be more useful- -

ly employed making flannel petticoats
for my poor old women. Howerer, If
aha chooses to bestow some of her

y spare half-hour- s oa your Investigation
of such a dust-hea- I am sure she has
my consent,"

Hope Desmond's time was pretty
well occupied, for she bad come to be

-- svecretary as well as companion to her
active employer, still, she gave Rich
ard Bavll!fwbat parings of time she
could, aad. If occasionally bored, was
.aot a little amused at the profound Im-

portance be attached to his work.
Dut Richard Savltle's presence en

tailed other changes, Captain Lumley
found It salted hlxa to ride over rery
often to luncheon, aad sometimes to
dinner, staying the night, almost with
out a distinct Invitation from the bos-tea-

who seemed to think two such
fledglings beneath her notice, Toung
Lumley did bis best to attract Hope's
notice, and flattered himself that she
smiled upon him.

"Bo yon bare really managed to sur-
vivebow JongT five weeka under my
aunt's Jurisdiction?" be said, having

. discovered Hope with a book In her
band In one of the shady nooks of the
garden one day after luncheon.

"I'have, and without any difficulty,"
be returned, making room for blm on

the seat beside her as she greeted blm
with a kjndly smile. He readily ac-
cepted the place, thinking be had al-
ready made an Impression. "Mrs. Se-

ville has been ytry nice and pleasant.
If she were not I would not stay."

"Pleasant! Come, that's a little too
saucb. Bbe is an uncommon bright
woman, I know, but It's in the

style, and lightning some-
time kills, you know,"

"Well, she hasn't killed em."
"No, I fancy you take a great deal

ef killing. Perhaps that's because you
are so killing yourself."

"Ofe, Captain Lumley! that. Is a style
et emplteeat yo4 sight o'er to a
bamaM, It 1 sot worthy of a gallant

what are you haasarr said Hope,
teaching good bBBseredir.

"Ton have takea a leaf oat et Mr.
Savtll s book." cried Loraley. while he
thought. "What teeth she has regular
pearls'" "If you are as hard e me
as she Is." he eo tinned, aloud. "I shall
not be able to Mve here."

"I suppooe you are not ootlged to
suyr

"Welt, no; but I do not like to go
away"

"Then you mast strike a balance."
said Hope, aad roe up as If to return
to the nous.

"What! Are you gelag tat It la
ever so much ulcer here. May I comer

"OX ye. If you Mke."
"So rou are colag to help my cons-l-a

Richard with bis dictionary
what do you call It?"

"I really do cot know what Its aame
U to bf. Yea; If I can find tlrat I
will do some writing for hla."

"Richard has more sense that I
thought."

"At all evrats he Is desperately la
earnest, aad that Is always repet-aMe- "

"Kxaotly; that is Jus what he Is.
Mlas Dacre (m coming to dinner, aad
the vicar and vlearesa."

"Oa. Indeed!" said Hope.
"MUs Dacre Is rather pretty fer aa

helret. and rather a Jolly girl Yeuli
like her"

"Yery probable, were I to meet her.
Lbut I shall net dine with you."

"No? What a shame!"
"1 do not see that It Is. It weald

give me no particular pleasure to Join
your company, aad I shall have that
precious time to myself.

"WeH the dinner will be all the dull-
er. My aunt will be aa black as thun-
der. You know she wanted to marry
Hash, her second son. to Mary Dacre.
Yoa never met Hugh?"

"Why. I am not yet two months In
Mra. Savtlle's service."

"What a rery unraralahed way of
putting It!" said Lumley, laughing.

"I nerer object to the truth." re-

turned Miss Desmond. "Why should
I not srre Mrs. Savllle for the time
belngT

"I am sure I don't kaow. Well.
Hugh is a capital fellow, but awfully
headstrong: so, after he was sent
ashore last time, he weat wandering
about the Continent, aad fell In love
with a charming glr", or a girl be
thought charming, without asking
leave. Rather Imprudent, eh?"

"It was more." said Hope, looking
dreamily far away "It was wrong. A
good mother has a right to be consult-
ed."

"Perhaps so: but If a fellow Is very
much In love be Is apt to forgK these
things. Anyhow, Hugh has been
chivied away from the maternal roof.
It seems my uacle Lord Evertoa

need Hugh to the fair oae aad her
father, so be baa bees tabooed, too;
but be Is a remarkably plucky old boy.
so be came down here to plead Hugh's
cause, and caught It pretty hard, I
fancy "

"Yes, I saw blm, and I imagine ht
bad a trying time of It. Pray do you

I mean your special family talk of
each other to erery one In this candid
fashion?"

"I do; and why should I not? I say
nothing that every one doesn't know
and talk about"

"Poor Lord Everton!" said Hope,
with a laugh, as Jf she enjoyed the
recollection. "He did look aa If he
were being led to execution when be
was leaving the room."

"Oh, be did, did be? He's so end of
fun."

"I can imagine be la. Good morn
lag. Captain Lumley."

"Must you go?" '
"I mast I do not know whether

Mrs. SavlH may want me, and I bare
no business to wander about the
grounds with you."

"Perhaps you may be at dinner,
after all."

"It Is not probable. If Lord Everton
were to bo of the party I might wish
to intrude myself. As It Is good-b- j

for the present"
With a pleasant nod and smile. Mis

Desmond turned into a path which led
directly to the bouse, and left the gal
lant hussar lamenting.

"She Is handsomer than I thought,"
be meed. "What eyes! and such a
smile! Bbe has rather taken to ms, I
can see that but there Is something
s&flatterlngly d and frank
about her. Treats me as If I were a
Bsere boy. I must be very elrll to the
bake. K Bay father thinks I aa

making any raantag re. I dare say
he wiU pay tome af Ms."

Lvaale) s wlr ece neMUled. for
Mrs. Bavi'Jr. shortly Wore the dt
tag-be- rang, ceeaaaaded Ml Des-jaea- d

a pre at dtaer That jwsar.
lady hetlUted. aad said, whh her us-

ual godhasrd traakaes, "Yen are
always so ceod ts bm. that reu &ay
poailbly ask sae to dtae as a elvlHty.
but 1 aar you I would rrfr the
erealae te mrW"

Yea are wMe astttakra. I wish
job 14 dtae Ufc us ay Why Is et
bo cetee. I esay net alwart
ask tv. but. vhea I de. be sure I
aeeaa It"

Ob. very wett. I am glad yea have
taade matter ctear,"

CHAITBR VIII.
It was a saaaU arty. aad aet very

lively. Riestard Savllte was net aa
aalauted best. Mr. SavUle was net
talkative. The rtear was a pfrauat
weHbred man, aad with the help et
Lumley. who was always ready ta
talk, kept the party from stagnating

Lumley bar breught whh him. by all
aaat's Isvttatlea. a youag subaltern,
the ii o aa aequalataaee. vtho made
the eighth aad balanced the seiea.
This Tenth fell to Hope Desaead't lot
much to his sattifactloa, fer she maa
ipd te make htm talk, aad talked to
hla easily aad naturally, coafeeslng'.

ftthlax. aad sport of every kind, rather
to bis amaaeineat Howerer, she
atoaed fer her deflcleaclr by llttenlai
with mnrK lntr pf tt hl Amrlrt !

aad expUnatloaa. At last h suggeet
ed giving her rldlag leesoas, at which
she held up her hands ta dlsaxay Miss
Dacre taterccted her mere than aay
one else. She had never been la the
society of a great heiress, a prospec-
tive peeress la her own right. "What
a treeaeadoas poaitiea fer a young
girl'" thought Hope, with a curious
sort of pity The youag girl was. net
wttbstaadlag. qalte girlish, aet pretty,
bat tar treat alaia She was very dark,
wkh saaalL srkllag black eye, early
Mack fcwur. aad a high cator She had
a seat figure, aad carried bersett weH,
yet she lacked dlsttoctlea.

"She might be a very pleasaat com
panlen," muted He, as she gased at
her while her cavaMcr was explaining
the different between a taaS aad a
earb, "and. eoaslderiag her gift. BOY IS COMTJf HOME.
not sarprlsed thnt Mrs. SavtH would
have liked her fer daughter law. M see
How much, according te her estimate. Ta tT i.Anta' rjtad

son appears to have throwa' f.""v
W,T- - nlwt U flttfe.

Miss Dacre aaturally fell lato Hope rt. aa. ranfctr. aVs

Ueamoaa w, u. ,ttr aa4 puna
"How charming the conservatory

lnok" .h uLI --Rh.ll w.lW

round It?" Hope aaeatcd, not aware
of the curiosity she excited la the fu-

ture Baroness CaaUetoa. That Mrs. Sa-
vllle should companion was
nna imir. it .fnnfakm.nf tk.l
oae so chosen should survive nearly!
two months and present cheerful.

composed aspect was
another. "Aad bow alee she looks la
that pretty soft black grenadine aad
lace' How snowy white her throat aad
hands are! suppose she Is la mourn-
ing. Olrls never want to be compan
ions unless ail their people die. Poor
thing! think would rather
housemaid; at least one might flirt
with the footman; but companion

"I don't think ever met you
here before." she said, aloud.

"No; am not quite two months
with Mrs.

"Poor Mrs. Savllle! she
so IIL They aay she Is rather ter-
rific woman. always found her rery
nice."

"She Is strong woman, but there is
certain grandeur In her character."
"Yes, aad fancy one must be pretty

strong to get on with her," said Miss
Dacre, and she gave knowing little
nod to ber companlou. "Then she is
so awfully put out about Hugh, You
came after he bad gone."

Hope bent her bead as aa affirma-
tive.

"He was charming, quite charming
so different from Richard though

like Richard, too; but Hugh bad sort
of rough good breeding, If you can un-

derstand such thing; be was so gen
erous and bright and knew
both the since was quit
child, so can sympathise with Mrs.
Savllle. To think of bis having mar-
ried some designing woman abroad,
twice bis age, believe! Isa't It horri-
ble?" raa on the talkative young lady.

Horrible." echoed Hope. "I trust
she Is conscious of all he has sacrificed
for her."

"Not she." Miss Dacre with
decision. "These sort of people haven't
an Idea what family and position, and
all that mean. Do you think Mrs. Sa-

vllle would mind If plucked some of
these lovely waxen blossoms?"

"I am sure she would not; but you
know ber much better than do. Walt

moment; will get you the scissors.'
(To be contioosd.)

Day ef R..
Carrie's sister May, years of ag,

on being, asked why the Sabbath day
was from the other days la
the week, answered, 'very carelessly,
"Ob, that', the dayjou pla thing, o--,

'stead of Dellneatar.

THE PATirOF DESTIKT.
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aril all as aad hut:
I't aad te nta4 ta raxppla' self. as4

ra ta ebvppla' mlar.
And talis are kwewla' rtrti aad aad

flt te ftwd a prise
The Star. t writ for talcaes ftm. "Kl

09a (ml," urt br.
"aad ail wlta rrR, teat lot el pi jw

fcaad te sua ft unt-
il wast Ut rl tfflM froo tb allliU,

.Nrtar Jp,
Aad attrraaul ? got 'ro r4 tk

atoTvpIp. brwa aad dry.
It waata te Ujr tb r feta1 with Bapf

aard aad aooad.
ab4 pop mm eons lua the aearth wa

all ar (tkerd rrwaJ.
B wst ta tblaa b oJ t bar wba

be ra but tad.
Ti aomewbat frnr. It mar bo, bat It

mute ut (tUbtf sisd;
We're bat a llltl wklier. Ut ear tor.aps4 iipon't.
Is Jt at tr-n- aad ttldd sa lb kilt of

eta traoqi.
It aattrrvd mm s Ut at flrat a Unit lb

Wrttar lf.Wbat lU tbovtd da far Oft m flat aad
BMd to elty llflIWt terkad Utwr tb tUj't big bet ak
fwisij a llltl ill.Bb read It wltb a btppr tear, a re,tljqalnrtag lip

Dr Batbjr, tbem'a br rr word. "I
write tblt oa tb tlr.

Bo docTt 111 Jehu, bat rati for htm a bit.
blf poapkla pi. tI know ft wui dIUkt blm. for b tllll t
bat a boy

Hit mothfr- - bor and to b Bllt bit wife's(Ud brt wltb yr
aad yo . 'It bai tlm ltl now form asd Burn.Tb Uor It eosila' bona to tpad Tbaaka.

flrla" oa lb rr
--John Urvla Halt, In fjpplsrott's JU- -

THX BIRD OP THE DAY.

OrmltboloalX ir Tkat II la of
Xcilraa Origin,

HOMR who claim to
know say the bin!
of Tbsaktgiruig la
of Mexican origin,
H la a relic of past
ages, yet be refnsti
to tsk bl plsce
among ths otber
rellc. for he U with
ua yet, Cortet knew
blm sod ratecrned
him Jatt Mt we do.
CoroniJo wrote

frellngly abrrut hit good qualities ami
made the bird fanioaa In Kurp. The
rtason why Mexico Is ragsrdtO a the
bom of tb bird la found la tbo fart
that he Is first mentioned by tb Spanish
after tbrlr trior or leaa triumphal tour
through the country of the Mcotriums.
At tilt ssm tint there Is no reaaon to
believe tbst t did not habitually roost
as high la the tree of New Koglsnd ss
be does to-di-y or rstber Philip
of Peksooktt wore turkey frsther Id
his wsr bonntt and called them as good
ss esgle plumes, which they do doubt
were. Wbstever tbe turkey' reel oriain.
born as be was long before tli palefac
cam to tbe country, th fact remain
that h Is th one bird that Columbia
claims for her sad collec--l,k not anoihwinTed Ter

lutm that ran apprwae tbe turkey ta
gearral Wild f dBetet
ed. tbta ral beU col-- Tb roat a-- "

f 04 KxxiaBd it iMt ta be nmtwerd
B the prvrrorr ef tb turkey. The 1st

ter, wkh th ceorMDrlsnt Amrrteaa
pumpkin pb or tUxw pie. If ywo Imx

oat bever been rqaaoed and ntrr
wiH be,

Tkawkallna la Kllrbrw.
Tbanktgivltig day, th Amrrteaa fain

lly featival aol frt of plenty, la not
jH o taany yara away froea Its orlgla
tbst w do sw4 feel lnttloctlTly that
wbat It gain la elegaoce la our time
of gmatr reMirr. greaUr UtwrUa
al daintier taate. It 1 likely to loe lo
charm. A stately banquet la th city,
with, rich appointment a, with basked
rhryaaathemams, and rw 'front the
Dortat, whh the deft and silent eervire
of tralnol helper, wltb elretrlc Ucata
aoftaned by allkea shade, with delicate
dlaho rompoaaded I? a traload rhef,
and (lowing frnlt from many tlmr4
ihta oel not. furtaaately, lark tbe great
eaieoUal of tbe thankful tplrit aad ttw
kivlng bean. Hal wbo will not admit
without qoeatioa that dlnorr la th couo
try bou la better, la tb farmhoaae
better Kill, la tb bomeatead of man
generation and garnered aaxHatiooa
beat of all?

Of cvar It It. Kor oo tWnr, the
city dweller raa oevr raiaj ta th foil
Ibat period of pfepritloa which In th
smpt roantry khrbro It atill half lb
fetlyal. and which la th oil tint be-

fore tb ok stoT earn, when the
kltrbeo wa tb matt beautiful aa well
aa tb "bemleat" limn la tb bmite, f
frrel even greater dtHxhta to (be fatnllr
gat here--1 before Ita bue open fire. Tb
rbanr began when Ixiry lmm wai a
cblH.

"Cooking tov were remlne into
a

THE WISHBOJTE- -A

Ar you sad, or are you Jolly,
Do you blam yourself for folly,
Whan there's nothing but th wish

bon Utt?
Ar you full, or can you eat
(After gobbling turktt meat)

All th satisfying things that make
Thanksgiving day compUt.

Wbn there's nothing but tbe with-bo- a

UftT

fatblou," wrwtiw "Uqt thr wer
lumy affair, and oair blr taxMictit

that ! rotkifig lw qiMIe Uifr at
tkat wbtrb wa 'Urn by sm epa Br.

V yweagrr rrtr-U.- 1 In tbe warm,
lrautlrnl gkw, that we tMk ''' bi
a mneBilerTil aauet. There It wo atteti
aotb (lethWr rxiw.

Tb Oreplae wsa deep, and tbr wa
a U in tht rblmnty nrurr wbrr
tbr f u jounrewt girl rouM tit

and tcal our to on th arxllntnt
two Contlnentsl auMter In full unl

form, man-hln- g on after tbe uthr
while we Lwked up th chimney Into a
tqaare of blue y, and ontlni cansht
a snow flake oa our foreheads. Puts
to were rotated la tb atb, aad th
Tbanktdrlag tarkvy In th Un kltchn,
tb bualneo ef turning tb vt being
utotlly delegated to sooi of tht small
folk, wbo wr only too glad to burn our
far In honor of th annual festival,

"Wbn supper waa ".nUbed and tb
teakettle wai puihd bark on tht crane,
and th lacking wa reduced to a heap

f aery rtabera. thn wa the time for
N'trnlng to tailor yarn aad hut and
witch leiendt, Th womlr iitnu some
bow to hat fad out of tbo tale nf
eld tlnre tb gleam of red hit oalt dlnl
awaj from th bearthvtene."

There I already th fit rang, and
th puMtbiltty of dinner electrically pre-
pared by trrarMng a button la already
atifgiwted. In tint, no doubt, tbe nk
lore will disappear, but tnrely no fam-

ily festival wilt n let loj.ini for It
depart are, nnd no t wilt lament Ilia'
It bat vaalahrtl. t orith a lmanou.

4Mlk a KwoeUer,
Yea, If U wr not for th

Hul!Unt eh,
A daah fur th (Mile Mould be

Mere Ulderdaah.

THANKSGIVINO 1UNT.

Ilttr spare the juicy turkey
Then you'll still I looking perky
Whn there's nothing but the with

bone left.
Vor the goodies, In a flock,
Llk to Jump around and mock

Little folka who've gobbled gobble
meat till thy can hardly talk,

And there' nothing but th wlah
Un Itft Chisago New,


